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FIRST MAN TO 
REACH POLE.

CoMBsader Peary Said tp Claim 
That Manor.

Second Message Asks to Notify 
Geographical Societies.

Qnestioi in Commons as to Owner
ship of the Pole.

London, Sept. 7.—The Reuter Tele
gram Go. publishes a despatch from St. 
John’s, Nfld., in which it is said that 
Commander Peary claims that he was 
the first man to reach the North Pole.

I GOT THERE.
New YorK^Sept. 7.—Capt. R. A. Bar

tel, of the Ro&heveR, telegraphed to a 
friend in this city from Indian Harbor 
as follows: “It is. accomplished. Kind 
regards to all.”

SECOND MESSAGE.
New York, Sept. 7.—A second message 

from Com mander Peary was received by 
Harold Bridgeman, secretary of the 
Peary Arctic Club, early to-day. In this 
message Commander Peary requested 

■ Mr. Bridgeifian to notify the geographi
cal societies throughout the world that 
the Peary Arctic Club expedition had 
reached the North Pole. The message 
was dated Adana Harbor, Labrador.

HONORS FOR PEARY.
Washington, Sept. 7.— Commander 

Peary will be honored- by a decoration 
from the National Geographical So
ciety. The decoration probably will be 
given Commander Peary if he accepts 
the invitation which the society will ex
tend to him to be a guest of honor, 
along, with Dr. Frederick Cook and 
\Aeuf. Shackelton, at the society's an
nual banquet next December. President 
Taft will be invited to present the deco
rations.

WORLD WAITS FOR DETA1LS.
New York, ‘Sept. 7.—While Command

er Peary, on board the steamer Roose
velt, is on his way from Indian Harbor, 
Labrador, to Chateau Bay, on the Straits 
of Belle Isle, the world waits anxiously 
for the details of Iris successful trip to 
the North Pole, of which he gave infor
mation in brief but stirring messages 
yesterday from Indian Harbor, when, he 
declared the Stars and Stripes had been 
nailed to the North Pole. Chateau Bay 
is the nearest point to Indian Harbor 
where Commander Peary can reach a 
telegraph line by which to tell to the 
world the story of his dash to the Pole. 
The Roosevelt w as due at Chateau Bay 
this afternoon, barring accidents or de
lay. and tfflVn ObfnruaMet mty reach-* 
there he will probably send confirmation 
of has first message and tell for the first 
time how’ he achieved the goal that has 
been his ambition for so many years.

The latest word to come across the gap 
spanned by the wireless from Indian 
Harbor to C-a|>e Ray, Newfoundland, was 
received to-day by Herbert L. Bridge- 
man, of Brooklyn, secretary of the 
Peary Arctic Club, of this city. In this 
message Commander Peary requested Mr. 
Bridgeman to inform the geographical 
societies throughout the world that the 
Peary Arctic Expedition had reached the 
Pole. His friends in this ertv regard it. 
as characteristic of Commander Peary 
that he should give credit of his achieve
ment to the club which bears Ms name 
and which aided Mm in undertaking his 
last trip at a time when his funds were 
low and assistance was needed more . 
than ever before.

WHO IS THE OWNER?
London* Sept. 7.—The question of the 

ownership of the land of the North Pole 
is to come up in the House «^«Commons. 
Sir George Parker has given notice of 
his intention of asking Premier Asquith 
whether this territory is not considered 
as belonging to Caanda, and if Dr. Cook 
has planted the American flag there, 
whether or not this act gives the United 
States any right of possession over the 
region.

SHACKLETON TALKS.
‘The honor of planting the American 

flag at the North Pole undoubtedly be
longs to America,” said Lieut. Shackel- 
ton, the English explorer, who recently 
led an expedition into the Antarctic V'- 
gioms, to-day. “The news within a week,” 
he continued, “that two men have reach
ed the Pole is an extraordinary coinci
dence. We all expected to liearof Com
mander Peary’s arrival some time dur
ing the month, and we sincerely hoped 
that the result of his years of effort 
and struggle would be crowned with suc-

1 Peary undoubtedly got to the pole; 
between him and Dr. Cook the pele cer
tainly has been reached. It is said that 
Peary reached the goal April 6th, 1909. 
It will be interesting to know the date 
he left his base to go to the polar sea 
and his rate of travel northwards. If 
Peary’s speed coincides with Cook’s this 
fact will go far in the eyes of the world 
to cleafr up the question whether such 
distances as claimed by Cook can be 
covered. The ice conditions around 
Peary’s camp in 1908 should approxi
mate somewhat the conditions observed 
by Cook.

IWeny Have Returned.
Many of our customers have returned 

from their summer homes, who find 
many tempting things added to our al
ready large and varied stock of staple 
and fancy groceries. To-morrow will find 
us amply supplied with everything you 
can think of in the e*table line. Many 
kinds of imported and domestic cheese, 
chickens, ducks, equa,bs, vegetables and 
fruit of ail kinds. Your early order will 
be appreciated.-—Bain & Adams.

BB. B. Briar Pipes.
This brand of fine briar pipes never 

disappoints, because they are unequal
led in quality, and their superiority is 
acknowledged by all smokers. They are 
sold at peace's pipe store, 107 king 
street east.

—The fire department was called to 
the glass works, corner of .Tames and 
Macaulay streets, shortly nftyr 7 o’clock 

This morntn^to a small outbreak caused
fusing of an electric wire. The

IN THE RUSH.
Peter Chalmers Injured at Start 

of Road Race*

When the runers in the 10-mile 
road race started yesterday-morning 
from King street west, the crowd 
rushed out to the centre of the road 
to see them, and an old man, Peter 
Chalmers, 123 Florence street, wae 
knocked down in the rush. He struck 
his head on a street car rail, receiv
ing two painful wounds over the eye, 
which rendered him unconscious.

He was picked up by P. C. Cameron 
and carried into the City Hall police 
office, where his wounds were wash
ed and dressed. He soon regained 
consciousness and was able to leave 
for his home.

GATHERED IN 
MUCH LIQUOR.

Police Cot a Wagon Lpad In the 
East End.

One of the smartest raids ever pulled 
off by the police was made on Saturday 
night, when they swooped down on sev
eral foreign boarding houses in the 
east end, and on search warrants, confis
cated 16 three-gallon kegs of beer, .37 
bottles of ale and porter, and a quart 
of whiskey.

For a long v time excessive drinking 
has been going on in places where for
eigners congregate every week-end, and 
violations of the Liquor Act have been

Early Saturday evening a dozen con
stables were called together in No. 3 
Police Station, and Sergeant Pinch out
lined the plan of campaign for the raid. 
First, four plain clothes men left for 
the scene of action, while eight men in 
uniform, under Sergeant Pinch, were 
driven dowu to Sherman avenue north, 
in the patrol wagon, via the side streets, 
to avoid Suspicion. ,

The places raided were 142, 152, 
and 434 Sherman avenue north, 2»’ 
Imperial street, and 238 Gibson avenue. 
All were raided at once.

The patrol wagon was pulled up^ a 
few blocks from Sherman avenue and 
when nearing some of the houses that 
were raided, sounds of revelry were 
heard. Some constables were stationed 
at the backs of the houses and entrance 
was made from the front. In each house, 
the police say, people were engaged in 
devout worship to Bacchus.

The patrol was then requisitioned to 
act as a beer dray, and into it was load
ed the spoil.

When it was being taken loud grunts 
of dissatisfaction and much guttural It
alian was heard.

License Inspector Sturdy, with four 
constables, also raided 371 John street 
north, and seized a quantity of 
and\ liquor.

SeVeral names were taken at the vari
ous places, each of which is more or less 
unpronounceable, and prosecutions will 
likely follow

The week-end carousals in the large 
boarding houses for foreigners have oc
casioned many complaints to the police.

All the confiscated liquor is now under 
lock and kev in No. 3 Police Station, and 
it will probably be consigned to the gut
ter.

BEST OATS.

Wm. Manary, Freelton, First in 
the Contest.

West Flamboro Agricultural Society 
held an oat field crop competition this 
year and thé judge, John Campbell, of 
Woodville, has announced the winners, 
as follows :

First—Wm. Manary, Freelton, Banner 
variety, 87 points. K-

Second—G. T. Misener, Copetown, 
Sheffield standard variety, 84V6 points.

Third—Geo. Harris, Flamboro Centre, 
Storm King variety, 84 points.

Fourth—Wm. Beaton, Freelton, White 
Jewel variety, 82^.

Fifth—B. Gunby, Mountsberg, twen-x 
tieth century variety, 82 points.

Highly commended—Jas. A. Gray,
Freelton, Waverley variety, 811/fc points.

Commended—J. A. McKay, Water,- 
down, Ligowo variety, 81 points.

AT DETROIT.
Secrelarp Robinson Got Some 

Pointers For Boys’ Work

Mr. W. J. Robinson, the local Y. M. 
C. A. boys’ secretary, accompanied by 
Mr. W. Tait, of Toronto West End, 
visited Detroit for the purpose of seeing 
their beautiful equipment for boys in 
their new $725,000 building, and also 
study their methods of work. Mr. 
Eugene Foster, ex-editor of the Sunday 
School Times, will have full charge of 
the work, with three other men to assist 
him, besides the office staff. They are 
planning an extensive work whereby the 
whole boyhood of the city will be helped, 
and yet Mr. Robinson reports that much 
of the work that the Detroit associa
tion hopes to carry on in its new build
ing has been done in Canada for some

Some good suggestions, however, were 
received that will help in the larger 
work in the new local boys’ building. 
Mr. Foster was very courteous and 
spared neither time nor pains in ex
plaining his purposes. The whole trip 
was full of profit and pleasure to the 
visitors.

Drop the Conteets
Of a package of Parkee’ pickle mixture 
in a gallon of vinegar, boil for 15 min
utes and pour it over the pickles. Sim
ply follow the above directions this year 
and you will have the loveliest pickles 
you ever had. Parkes’ pickle mixture 
h perfect; be sure you get Parkes’. 25c

THREE BLACK HAND MEN
CAUGHT IN A HOLD-UP.

Clever Work by Local Detectives Results in Capture of the 
Highwaymen in the Act Near the Halfway House.

Stolen Money Recovered on One and Revolvers on All— 
Shots Were Exchanged in the Pursuit. :x

One of the most efficient capturea 
that the local detectives have ever ac
complished was effected this morning, 
and the men deserve the very highest 
praise for so cleverly laying their plan» 
that resulted in frustrating a most dat
ing hold-up by three alleged agents of 
the Black Hand Society. Ernest Sper- 
aniza, 347 MacNab street north, Carmelo 
Colombo, 396 Sherman avenue north and 
Samuel Wolfe, Niagara Falls. All three 
are Italians, and are now in custody.

Some days ago Salvadore San zone, 142 
James street north, received a letter 
with a Buffalo, N. Y., postmark, from 
the Black Hand Society, informing him 
that he was one of the well-to-do Ital
ians picked out in this city to pay over 
a considerable sum of money. The letter 
demanded $1,000. The pla^o? payment 
was to be the Dundas road, and the time 
was any morning in the near future that

he should be held up when driving out titre. &And it was a good thing they did, 
to Dundas in the early morning with fm" p.'tsî'Nthe Half-way House the
hi» load of fruit, which he take» out lK,ld'“p OCCTim‘l1-
there two or three times a week.

The letter further stated that if he 
failed to pay the money when stopped 
he and his family would be killed.

Mr. Sanzone naturally was terrified, 
and yesterday informed Detective Sayers 
of the contente of the letter. The local 
r-leufchs outlined a plan of campaign, of 
which they informed Mr. Sanzone, and he 
agreed to follow their instructions.

This morning early his fruit wagon 
was loaded up, but differently to what 
lie generally does it, as this time he 
slacked the bananas upright, and over 
his toad he put a big tarpaulin, but un
derneath there was some human fruit, in 
the persons of Detectives Sayers, Coul
ter and Blealdey, ail with loaded revolv-

All went wetl till the Half-way House 
was reached, between 5 and 6* o’clock. 
The sleuths werd feeling cramped and 
were longing to stretch their legs in 
the open, but decided to endure the dis
comforts in the hope of making a 'cap•

Three men rushed out on the road and, 
under cover of their revolvers, Mr. San
yo ne was ordered to dismount and hand 
over the $1,000. After mudi protest he 
gave a roll into the bands of Speranza, 
which was fake inonev except two gen
uine ten dollar bills, wîiieh were wrapped 
around the outside. Appearing to b? 
angry while talking with the brigands, 
Sanzone caught hold of the comer of the 
tarpaulin and threw it to one side, and

Save the pre arranged signal that meant 
e had paid the money over.

Then out from the wagon sprang the 
detectives, and a hot chase followed. De
tective Sayers caught one ;i quickly hand
ed him over to Detective Coulter, and 
took after another. He caught him, 
and also handed him to Coulter, who at 
once put the handcuffs on them both 
and held them. The captures were not 
effected without a tussle, and several 
shots were fired, as the blackmailers 
were heavily armed.

(Continued on Page 10.)

ONLY THIRTY 
AT TECHNICAL,

But Collegiate and Public Schools 
Are Crowded.

The new Technical School opened this 
morning without any noise or ceremony, 
with an attendance of thirty pupils. 
Principal Witton frankly admitted that 
he was somewhat disappointed. He had 
expected at least fifty, but is confident 
that before the school is running very 
tong there will be no lack of students.

“The equipment is nearly all in, al
though we are waiting for some of the 
small tools,” gaid Principal Witton. “We 
have been delayed a little by the 
power, but expect to hgve it turned on 
this afternoon, when we will give the 
belting a test. We have sent over 700 
circulars out among the employees of 
large industries. We will be pleased to 
send these circulars to any manufac
turer «who wants them for distribution. People ask me if there is to be a 

beet The ntght wi'.l begin »b<mt Oet. 10 i*blk “•‘I™ *•* occasion of the
and we already are assured of aixty j™™"*.™..'!.?,' *a‘_" J0r ,*h<L 
students.” /

The Collegiate Institute re-opened this 
morning with at attendance of 700 
pupils, which is a substantial increase 
over the number enrolled on opening 
day last year. “It looks as though we 
are going to be crowded, but we can’t 
tell yet ” said Principal Thompson.

The Board of Education officials ex
pect to know by to-morrow just how 
badly they are going to be crowded for 
accommodation in the schools this year.
Inspector Ballard received the first re
port of overcrowding to-day. It came

V THE 1THE MAN IN
OVERALLSL
ove

i»-»W

Don't put them . on yet. We shall 
have lots of fine weather before winter

The policeman wh6 is civil to the 
public and not too prone to make ar
rests for trifling offences is the man 
for whom I am looking for promotion.

All the cigar stores need to enfcftle 
them to keep open on Sunday is to open 
a lunch counter a* a side line.

But why should any alderman pro
pose to keep the Donald swimming baths 
open all winter? U the water to be 
steam heated?

T. M. DAVIS 
CALLED HOME.

Prominent Mason and Traveller 
Died Suddenly.

A very well-known resident passed 
away suddenly yesterday, in the person 
of Mr. Thomas M. Davis, a highly res
pected traveller. On Sunday he had din
ner in the city and went to his cottage 
at the Beach. Before leaving the city 
he told his son he would remain at the 
Beach over night as he expected some 
friends to visit him there on the holi
day. Nothing was seen of Mr. Davis dur
ing Monday morning. He generally 
used to walk down to the first station 
for hie paper' every morning, but failed 
to do so yesterday, and a neighbor who 
called at the same station for his took

WATER SUPPLY BY 
THURSDAY NEXT.

Mountain People Will be Sewed—Beach 
Pump Repairs Finished This Afternoon.

moun- i
tain. They think there should be some ; 
kind of a celebration, with perhaps the 
Governor-General or Lieutenant-Gov
ernor to press the button. The moun' * 
tain volunteer fire brigade would head , 
the procession.

People who go away on their holidays 
and leave the fan^ly cat to sponge upon 
the neighbors for a living until they 
return should be put on the Indian list.

The market square is now too small 
to accommodate all,the farmers and

from the Stinson Street School, and others who seek to do business on it on
some of the students will have to be 
distributed among the other, schools In 
the district.

SLASHED HIM 
WITH RAZOR.

"Yellow" Flynn In the Hospital 
With Bad Wounds.

A very serious stabbing affray oc
curred late last night at the foot of 
Bay street. Charles Flynn, 70 
Sheaffe street, was taken to tyie Hos
pital with a gash in his neck which, 
it was at first feared, might prove 
fatal. Two large arteries were cut but 
fortunately the jugular vein was not 
severed. The wound was inflicted tfy 
a razor and extends all around the 
neck. When taken to the Hospital he 
was under the influence of liquor, 
and refused to take an anaesthetic. 
When questioned he said he had been 
stabbed by ' "Ti” Allen with whom 
he had been arguing and that he re
ceived two or three slashes from a 
razor. Information of the affair was 
telephoned to the police authorities 
by Mr. H. Bastien, who said a man* 
had been badly wounded and had 
come to the house for assistance. He 
was hurried away to the City Hos
pital in the ambulance and his wound 
was immediately dressed and sewed 
up. This morning the doctors found 
his condition improved and hopes for 
his recovery are entertained.

The police sax they are not yet ab
solutely sure who did the cutting, 
all they have to go by is the statement 
of Flynn and so far Ahey have been 
unable to find the mAn he describes as 
“Ti Allen.”

INJURED IN TORONTO.
While trying to get off a moving 

east-bound street car at the corner of 
King and Simcoe streets, Toronto, last 
night, about 10 o’clock, Charles Swales, 
of 9 Murray street, this city, fell to 
the pavement and sustained a severe cut 
on the head.

He was picked up unconscious and hur
ried to St. Michael’s Hospital in the po
lice arpbulappe. bat it was -found that 
Kiè' injuries were not as seribtis as at 
first thought.

for Yorby. ;

It is announced to-day that the pur
chase by Mr. Geo. H. Nicholson, of this 
city, former proprietor of the House- 
shoe Inn, of the Clarendon Hotel, of 
Winnipeg, is for the Corby firm. The 

is laid,to be $326,000.

market days. How to enlarge it is ; 
problem. Has Aid. Hopkins' a scheme ?

The Rah! Rah! Rah I days are coming 
when football will be the Big Kick.

I have made up my mind about the 
Gore Park fence. It has to come down. 
There is no mistake about it—the rail
ing hides the beauty of the park from 
those outside.

What sort of a platform are the hotel 
men going to get out for the municipal 
elections ?

New story on Thursday.

But then Chairman Allan may not be 
around to spend all that money next
y«*r ___ o__

Jack Is as good as his master on 
Labor Day, and a little better.

After what Sir Thomas Taylor has 
said. I believe that the easiest way out 
of the difficulty will he for the Mayor 
to plead guilty and throw himself upon 
the mercy of the court.

It’s a wonder to me tha$ somebody 
doe* not get up on their feet and blame 
the water as the cause of those infec
tious epidemics.

As winter approaches it is a satis- 
faction to know that the horizon is un
clouded by any threat df strike among 
the coal miners, to give the dealers an 
excuse for sticking on another 25c. on

The east end mountain top people are 
to have a water supply at last, and this 
time it is no false alarm. Secretary 
James, of the Fire and Water Commit- 

^tee, announced this morning that the 
air pressure system for pumping water 
to the top of the hill is practically com
pleted, and tlie water will be turned on 
probably on Thursday, and in any event 
Itefore the end of the week. About two- 
thirds of the people will benefit by this 
and the balance will have a water sup
ply just as soon as Contractor Webb 
completes the sewers.

The work of repairing the broken 
shaft at the Beach pumping plant will 
be finished this afternoon, and the de
partment expects to have the 2*500.006 
gallon pump, which has been out of 
commission for two weeks, in operation 
to-night. Citizens may resume -lawn 
watering at once.

Besides appointing a committee to con
fer with the Street Railway Company 
about reconstruction aud permanent 
road work for next year, the Board of 
Works has a big programme of other 
important business to consider to-night. 
It is likely that the committee will take 
drastic action to prevent encroachments 
on street lines, which appears to have 
become very common of late. Not only 
have verandahs been built on city pro
perty. but in some cases houses have 
been built over the street line. Chair
man Allan says his attention has been 
called to one ease where a house is built 
nine feet over the street line.

Frank E. Coulter, of Toronto, repre
senting the Single Tax Association of 
Toronto, is in the city in connection 
with a petition, which will lie considered 
by the Finance Committee on Thursday, 
asking that the City Council pass'a reso
lution to have the Assessment Act am
ended so that municipalities may tax 
improvement values at a lower rate 
than land values; business assessments, 
incomes and salaries to lie classed with 
improvement values, and the difference 
in the rates, in every case to be deter
mined by the municipality. Several of 
the aldermen and practically all the offi
cials in the City Hall signed the peti
tion.

Regarding the Hydro-Electric con
struction work. F. H. McOuigan. con
tractor for the commission, declared 
that beginning this week he will go 
along much faster. He said:

“Ten miles of towers are up between

Tidal Wave
Monterey, Sept. 7.—So^a La 

Marina and the surrounding 
country in which are many Amer
ican oil men, have been over
whelmed by a tidal wave, and the 
inhabianta of the district have 
taken refuge in the hills, accord
ing to a despatch to Gen. The- 
vino, commanding the military 
zone. The message came from 
the alcade of the town of Pres 

i Aldama. The loss of life is not' 
stated.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at $2 a year and .pwards, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocka, 
wills, silver and ether valuables. 

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

THOMAS M. DAVIS, *
Past officer of the Masonic Grand 

Lodge of Canada, who died sudden
ly yesterday.

Mr. Davis’ paper up and laid it on the 
verandah with a stone on top of .it so 
that it could not blow away. In the af
ternoon he was passing and the paper 
was still there, but he did not think 
anything of it, Supposing that Mr. 
Davis was not at home on the holiday.

About 5 o’clock the friends the deceas
ed was expecting ^arrived, and when he 
did not answer to their knock. thev 
looked in at the window and saw him 
lying on the floor. They hurriedly ran 
as far as Dynes' Hotel and notified the 
Beach Constable, Mr. Hazell, by tele
phone. Mr.’ Davis was lying between the 
bed and the bureau, so that it was evi
dent that he had been suddenly over
come while preparing for bed. His col
lar was off and the upper button of 
his shirt was undone. One shoe was off 
and the other was still on his foot. He 
had taken the one shoe off and was evi
dently in d stooping position, in the act 
of taking off the other, when he was 
overcome. His son, O. T. Davis, left on 
Sunday to spend the holiday in Roches
ter, and was unaware of his father's 
death until he was notified, and immed
iately left for home.

Mr. Davis was a prominent Mason. He 
joined on May 21. 1878. and filled manr 
junior offices ip the lodge, and was made 
Worshipful-Master in 1895. and Grand 
Rcfeistrar of the Grand Lodge of Can
adian 1899.

He! was born in Devonshire and had re
sided in this city for over 30 /bars. He 
had a very wide circle of friends, by 
whom he was held in high esteem. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday, at 
3.30, from his son's residence, 84 Dela
ware avenue.

Dundas and Niagara, and five miles off 
towers are assembled, ready to he pat 
up. Two other gangs are at work be- 
tweeen Hamilton and Toronto, eettm* 
footings in advance.

“As to the telephone line, eighty or 
ninety miles of pokes and t mu ei— are 
up.

“About three hundred men all tel* 
are at work on the traamisBoa an* 
telephone lines.”

The following building permit» we*» 
issued to-day:

Sweetlove Bros., cement Mock hoen 
on Giant avenue, south of Titinn 
street, for H. Kartzmark, $1,500.

J. H. Thompson, brick addition and al
terations to the old Hugh** Street 
School, for trustees of Ferguson Avenue 
Baptist Church. $2jOGQl

A- Heatiey i Sons, brick, bonne on 
Mountain avenue, between Aberdfceh 
and Orchard TOIL, ‘tor A_ Cooed*, fijSOL

Relief Officer MrMcnemy is awaiting 
a wire from Waterberry about the un
fortunate English family, whom it is 
charged the Quebec authorities tried to 
unload on Hamilton. He wired to ascer
tain if the Water ber ry authoiritiea aroul* 
stand the expense of sending the family 
luick to the old country, as the father, 
William Bradley, is not anxious to re
turn to Quebec.

According to a loronatto despatch the 
Standard Sanitary Oranpaay. off Pitts
burg, with which Hamilton,. Montreal 
and Weüan-d were negotiating has de
cided to locate these. "The msrs eeuea 
as a surprise here, as it was thought 
the company hid derided to estatiüdh 
the plant here.

This company nMnuSactUmres eeamwHIM 
ware for bath houses, and employs over 
«LOW* hands an the four factories in the 
Vluted Slates. It wifi eanjdoy between 
4-00 and 599 hands nm Tbroato from the 
le-guming. and inside of five years wood* 
have a plant am the dty valued at *8,- 
999J990.

George Kerr. Sor R. S. Morrm,
who k trying to reetrarm the city ton 
<-Titeripg into a contract with the Hydro- 
Electric. was at the City Hall thn morn
ing. He nd be would not file the par- 

! 1 oculars in the bribery and ecmqkSon 
chaiges before to-are-rorw.

The Fwe and Water Oii»m>1»i to 
nxuroySBgkt w5B dnl with Martin Ito
lnrw’s/frtter about the power coûtent* 
sied a nusnbpr off mstSevs off umiiikua km-

FROM WEST. FORTY-SEVEN
ON THE LIST.

Mr. Adam Zimmerman Got Back 
Last Evening.

Mr. Adam Zimmerman and Mrs. Zim
merman. who with their daughter. Miss 
Gladys Zimmerman, have l*een touring 
Western Canada, returned bonté - last 
night after an absence of five months.

“We covered a lot of ground and had 
a thoroughly enjoyable trip.” said Mr. 
Zimmerman. "1 sjtent a great deal of 
time in the fruit l*elt of British Coluri- 
bia. and it is really almost beyond de
scription. One has to go over the 
ground to appreciate the way the coun
try is growing and the splendid pro- . 
pects throughout tlie West. Vancouver j 
will soon l»e joined by New West tm in- j 
ster. There is an immense amount oft 
building going on in the twelve miles t 
that separate them.”

Mr. Zimmerman’s grip was 
business and pleasure combined

A Record Raster ai Police Geoff 
Tha Morning.

Mod of the Cases Were Dme to 
Drinking.

Tobacco Workers’ Union Secre
tary Committed For TriaL

PRESBYTERY.

Holijey Specials.
We have Tnade arrangements for a 

specially busy day to-morrow, owing to 
the holiday on Monday. We shall be 
able to offer you young chickens and 
ducks, prime beef, cooked hams and ox
tongue, any kind of potted meat, game, 
etc. Over 100 varieties of fancy biscuits! 
Our stores will be filled with the best. 
of everything, and a call will be ap- 

~ ~ Co., Ltd.

A-f-jdiuKwas ipoflantsmig <©ff ttikett ajpenntt <of 
Sa tain., JoJnna Riirieyvuurmi.. mat- ro=p«Mm- 
sdble ff« nuiifcistt '(d 3SW -fiT mtaumes am 
like P-o3J-c.tr Cotiri r-acthea- “Haïs ssrîsisssg. 

“Ov/w-dl liWmni teigenliiiw,.'" saikdl StT- 
^ gentil Piaadb as n3ae aMIffiendi .uM«oidi«is 

<v* j ffiOed :mTo ttiteor Ex<em
j wjfik tight pa.ctiiisg nibe -fpatie was im~ 
! .adeqiEtite amd litae “Tadneas™ wteme HriRt 
j an ihe axmex tiH3 riibcne wa- 

—:----- ridai iom four nifotmi.
Rev Neil Leckie Welcomed at ! is Fnrfc

_ I -caffled '(iff take mtamaes. aucanmt-41 w&ikcfiz
Meetmg I his Morning. ; trivia] ebaroes w«ne megasaeradL mirth

____  j great vieikidtty., wlhiiike oftae i(Ua-g>ipmKatl<ar
. 'j <«a tike raa-sed idmas fcewn muuo*.

i Special Despatc h 1« t ie Times, i 1 angSy and .'handed -enm has —gjhhnj 
St. Catharines. Ont.. Sept. 7-- The j (tispfcnsatioviic liken resmBted ami the 

Hamilton Presbytery is in session t-o-„ rily s casih aioooxnmtt ftutiimsg ©neatllly «to
day in the First Presbyterian ‘Ohufnrhjlj haaaoeàl.
Rev. J. T. CamplielL of si. OavidX mod- --------
ei at or, presides. Rev. l>r. FVtebes . Ham « . Okarped *ôah fteaBuaig mad* a 
ilton. clerk. was also present. A call itig to .akcVtal S6S ffronau tike Innne 
from Smithville and Grassie’s to Rev. j Tohwooo W'tirfcers CmiMun, Tfoünœaa 
Alex. Wilson, «if Allenford and Elsinore. ' Meehan. Pafltersoœ titteen, ,7'flnadrd an* 
in the presbvterv of <twe» Sound. gually and llkrcxegtin has «no®»*!, JL
presented by* Rev. W. S. Wlight. <*f St., i deribmied 1® eflertL
Anne's, and supported bv delegations i M-oeharm sgaw imnmseüff ung» TeFtoanday. 
from the congregations interested. It ********* MrMatow M>d ihe <*Btee- 
was sustained by the presbytery. Rev. «'■«** Ho***M« ffxr ham, with »
John Young, of Hamilton, was apjioirirte* __ -
to represent the preslivterv at 1ihe desig ; ^ lie-
nation of Miss Hall to' Horn*. Chin* for ! '<* Tccomte, lot*D .odifikflErs *# the
missions rv work, which wifi be held at ' Cdim libra, k*
Rlaekheath on the 28th in-1. Rev. Nefl I ^ homwdlf
Iveckie, recently inducted a* pastin' et 1. if*e-Piw^aeanit Lencw faM driBeSm-
Kirkw.ll, ... ..M U, tin- F«*w ^- — — - ---- - 1 gaasl.. like uMiinti* — w—“----- —tery. Sir Thomas Taylor, off liaaniltim.
l-rr-wr,.^ | S?" ^
! ri j antar* CiHmmtmMiBe, 8ae sait*, ■•nffthwr theyirgs per congregation and per memlber.moo ana iiea mnwm. ; i j n „ „
Rev. S. B. Russell and ttoorge Allen, eld ' ^

- | ia-xitibUy aau tflois .calxr., 5
! yemid Baiis aa>eem«.~ TBue 
oanmiaited Sar tDriiafl..

cr, of Hamilton, were appointed a com
mittee to audit the IkmiLs of tibe treas
urer. Robert Allan, of Hanahton. dehv- I
ered an interesting address on imssnm- | ■ _n____„ —
V* '"A, ‘mm9 ! n.™ iW dh.ntv. which „.D,Wd Uw m.wm«g Mr, Wram

______ Jt*- km urwu s» nh_ IS»

TYPHOID.
Four of the Nunes atCsty Ha 

ted Have IL
JusC »s tie Board Health antit^T- 

ities began to congratulate them-eh es 
on tin? comparative a3s*en* e off the dis
ease so far this year, there has twin am 
increase in the number of typhoid -vases. 
There are only four patients in SL Jo 
sephV Hospital at present, but there 
«re a larger number of <-ases at the CSty 
Hospital, where bo h» than four oanrsns 
and some of the help are rÉCtàna ai the 
fever.

: SÜaTiis ff(jl!l(»»,e<i| ikerr ®nf 
! the 37t3u -of Amprasfl

fd ehe
uuc jauni tu -vingnasi amm nnoe Mhae- 

|l quemlt .attttacik 'man Bner„ mm wflnikrfti she 
. said ike mr.iei tf.m smataft, (the jmam»

• .Itotos.vaf: amrd »ar P. C. Ctoe 
hiêtlil. Himuugih Do» .(icama^L A M 
Lewis, the giiniitcmer plkiBchid mutt gwiifHj 
«rod 'deeflaroed te tffieett. B# w** œaam- 
arodtrted $cr tmM.

Pavibd 'israiham. A .ate jttimteL she* mm 
1 the Sarth End Park. W was «uuk- 

-JwJl —■ «he emnewiim 
«wnjMwS H P- C- the V_,

«i"V SO Mm mmay h


